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Recentm easurem entsofthe 2D Hallresistance show thatthe Hallcoe� cientisindependentofthe

applied in-planem agnetic� eld,i.e.,thespin-polarization ofthesystem .W ecalculatetheweak-� eld

Hallcoe� cient and the m agnetoresistance ofa spin polarized 2D system using the sem i-classical

transport approach based on the screening theory. W e solve the coupled kinetic equations ofthe

two carriersystem including electron-electron interaction.W e � nd thatthe in-plane m agnetic � eld

dependence ofthe Hallcoe� cient is suppressed by the weakening ofscreening and the electron-

electron interaction. However,the in-plane m agnetoresistance ism ostly determ ined by the change

ofthe screening ofthe system ,and can therefore be strongly � eld dependent.

PACS Num ber:72.25.Rb;72.15.G d;73.40.Q v

The phenom ena of apparent two dim ensional (2D)

m etallic behaviorand the associated 2D m etal-insulator

transition (M IT)continue to attracta greatdealofat-

tention [1,2]. The low tem perature resistivity �(T),in

zero applied � eld,shows rem arkably strong \m etallic"-

like(i.e.d�=dT > 0 forn > nc)tem peraturedependence

for2D carrierdensitiesabovetheso-called criticalcarrier

density (nc)forthe2D M IT whereas,forn < nc,thesys-

tem exhibits insulating behavior(d�=dT < 0). The ap-

plication ofan in-plane m agnetic � eld B hasinteresting

e� ectson the2D m etallicphase,i.e.,ata � xed low T the

system developsa largepositive m agnetoresistancewith

�(B )increasingverystrongly(byasm uchasafactorof4)

with B upto a m axim um � eld Bs,and forB > B s,�(B )

eithersaturates(orincreasesslowly with B forB > B s)

showing a distinct kink at B = B s [3]. The observed

tem perature,density,and parallelm agnetic dependence

ofthe2D \m etallic" resistivity [2,4]can beexplained by

the screening theory in which the strongly tem perature

dependent e� ective screened charged im purity disorder

isthe qualitativereason underlying the striking m etallic

behaviorofdilute 2D carriersystem s.

Rem arkably,recent m easurem ents ofthe 2D Hallre-

sistance [5]in a parallelm agnetic � eld have shown un-

expected physicalbehavior which is in sharp contrast

with thestrongin-plane� eld dependenceofthe2D m ag-

netoresistivity. The m easured Hallcoe� cient seem s to

contradictqualitatively the resultsbased on the screen-

ing theory [6]even though the longitudinalm agnetore-

sistance can be explained by the change ofthe screen-

ing as the spin-polarization ofthe system varies. The

m easured Hallcoe� cientisfound notto vary with par-

allelm agnetic� eld (orspin-polarization)for� eldsrang-

ing from 0 to wellabove B s,where B s is the com plete

spin-polarization � eld. However, the screening theory

showsvery strong m agnetic � eld (spin-polarization)de-

pendence. Since the screening theory, at least in its

m ostelem entary form ulation [6],cannotexplain thisun-

expected Hallcoe� cientdata Vitkalov etal.[5]proclaim

thattheelectron-electron inter-subband scatteringin the

spin-polarized system isthe m ain reason forthe experi-

m entalbehavior. The qualitative disagreem entbetween

the experim entalHalldata ofref.[5]and the screening

theory [6]isthereforea problem in ourfundam entalun-

derstandingof2D transportbecausethescreeningtheory

[7]can explain thetem peraturedependentHallcoe� cient

in p-G aAs[8]and Si-M O SFET [9].

M otivated by this puzzling experim entalobservation

[5], we investigate in this paper, based on the screen-

ingm odel,thespin-polarization dependenceoftheweak-

� eld Hallresistance and m agnetoresistance. For com -

plete com parison with the experim entalHallcoe� cient

we include in ourcalculation the electron-electron scat-

tering between two di� erent spin subbands. In ref.[5]

Vitkalov et al. com pare the Hallcoe� cient data with

the zero tem perature results ofscreening theory [6]in

the strong screening lim its qT F =2kF � 1 (where qT F is

the Thom as-Ferm iscreening wave vector and kF is the

Ferm iwave vector). O urcalculation,which includes � -

nitetem peratureand fully wavevectordependentscreen-

ing,isin qualitativeagreem entwith theexperim entalre-

sults[5]on thespin-polarization dependenceoftheweak

� eld Hallcoe� cientalthough electron-electron scattering

m ightplay a role at� nite tem perature aswe show. W e

therefore resolvethe experim entalproblem posed in ref.

[5].

To calculate the Hallcoe� cient and the m agnetore-

sistance,we solve the coupled kinetic equationsfor two

kinds of carriers. W hen the parallelm agnetic � eld is

applied to the system the electron densitiesn� forspin

up/downarenotequalwith thetotaldensityn = n+ + n�
� xed. The spin-polarized densities them selves are ob-

tained from the relative shifts in the spin up and down

bands introduced by the Zeem an splitting associated

with the externalapplied � eld B . Since there are two

groupsofelectrons(spin up and down)we need to con-

siderinter-spin-band electron-electron scattering,which

contributesto resistivity in addition to electron scatter-

ing by charged im puritiesand phonons.In the presence

ofan applied � eld,the carrier m om entum willrelax to
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FIG .1. Norm alized Hall coe� cient R H (B )=R H (0) as a

function ofin plane m agnetic � eld (spin polarization ofthe

system )fordi� erentdensities,n = 1,10,50,100� 1010cm � 2

and at T = 0K . At B = B s the 2D system is com pletely

spin-polarized.

equilibrium by electron-electron,electron-im purity,and

electron-phonon scattering (which is neglected in this

calculation because at low tem peratures of interest to

us phonon scattering is unim portant). The electron-

electron relaxation rate1=�ee willonly a� ecttherelative

m om entum (i.e. the electron-electron scattering forthe

sam espin isneglected in thiscalculation).Theelectron-

electron scatteringrelaxestherelativevelocityorrelative

m om entum between twodi� erentpopulationstozero.In

the steady state,the kinetic equationsofm otion in the

presence ofan electric � eld E and m agnetic � eld B for

spin up/down electrons,takingintoaccountthecollisions

with spin down/up electrons,have the form (c= ~ = 1)

[11]

m 1

v1

�1
+ M

n2

n

v1 � v2

�ee
= eE + e(v1 � B );

m 2

v2

�2
+ M

n1

n

v2 � v1

�ee
= eE + e(v2 � B ); (1)

wherem i isthee� ectivem ass(i= 1;2 denotesup/down

spin subbands) for each group,M = nm 1m 2=(m 1n1 +

m 2n2), and �i is the (energy and tem perature depen-

dent)2D carriertransportscattering tim e (the so-called

m om entum relaxation tim e)determ ined by the screened

charged im purity scattering [10]and �ee isthe electron-

electron relaxationtim efortherelativem om entum ofthe

spin polarized system .

By solvingthesystem ofequation forvi and substitut-

ingthesevelocitiesintoexpression forthecurrentdensity

j= n+ ev+ + n2ev� ,we� nd theresistivities�xx and �xy,

�xx =
1

ne

h~�i

h

1+
n1�2+ n2�1

n�ee

i

+
�1�2(n1�2+ n2�1)

n
B 2
z

[h�i+ � 1�2=�ee]
2
+ (�1�2B z)

2
;

(2)

�xy =
B z

ne
hrH i; (3)
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FIG .2. Calculated Hall coe� cient R H (B )=R H (0) as a

function ofin plane m agnetic � eld (spin polarization ofthe

system ) for di� erent tem peratures, T = 0, 1, 2K , and

n = 20� 1010cm � 2.

where h~�i= h�i+ � 1�2=�ee and B z isthe applied m ag-

netic � eld norm alto the 2D layerand rH ,the so-called

Hallratio,isgiven by

hrH i= 1+
h�2i� h�i2

[h�i+ � 1�2=�ee]
2
+ (�1�2B z)

2
: (4)

Here �i = e�i=m i and �ee = e�ee=M and the aver-

age m obility is de� ned by h�i = (n1�1 + n2�2)=n and

h�2i= (n1�
2
1 + n2�

2
2)=n. W hen inter-subband electron-

electron scattering is weaker than the im purity trans-

portscattering tim es(�ee � �i)we have �xx = 1=neh�i

and hrH i= h�2i=h�i2. In the other lim it,�ee � �i,we

have�xx = (n1=n�1 + n2=n�2)=ne and hrH i! 1.These

equationsim m ediatelyim ply thattheHallcoe� cientwill

have very weak tem perature dependence (i.e. rH � 1)

when theinter-spin subband electron-electron scattering

dom inatesoverthe im purity scattering.

In Figs. 1 and 2 we show our calculated Hallcoe� -

cientwithoutinter-subband electron-electron scattering.

In thiscasethetotalconductivity isthesum ofthecon-

ductivities of each group, � = �1 + �2, and the Hall

coe� cient is given by hrH i = h�2i=h�i2. Throughout

this paper we use the param eters corresponding to Si-

M O SFET electron system s following ref.[5]. In Fig. 1

we show our calculated Hallcoe� cient,R H (B )=R H (0),

(R H = hrH i=ne) for severalcarrierdensities,n = 1,10,

50,100� 1010cm � 2 (which correspond to the screening

strength qT F =2kF = 35, 11, 5, 3.5 respectively) as a

function ofin-plane m agnetic � elds at T = 0. As in-

plane m agnetic � eld increases the spins are polarized,

and atB = B s the system iscom pletely spin-polarized.

In thelow density lim it(strongscreening,qT F =2kF � 1)

the norm alized Hallcoe� cientisstrongly dependenton

the polarization ofthe system . But for high densities

(weak screening)thecoe� cientisalm ostindependentof

the spin polarization. Thus the polarization dependent

2
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FIG .3. Calculated inter spin-subband electron-electron

scattering tim esfordi� erenttem peraturesT = 0.5,1.0,2.0K

as a function ofthe parallelm agnetic � eld. W e use the 2D

density n = 20� 10
10
cm

� 2
.

Hallcoe� cientissuppressedasscreeninge� ectsdecrease.

W e� nd thatthenorm alized Hallcoe� cientfora density

n = 25� 1010cm � 2 (corresponding to ref.[5])increases

only about 6% at m ost as the system gets fully spin-

polarized by the applied � eld.

Since the screening function issuppressed by therm al

e� ectsweexpectthe Hallcoe� cientto besuppressed at

� nite tem peratures. In Fig. 2 we show our calculated

Hallcoe� cient,R H (B ),forseveraltem peratures,T = 0,

1,2K and a� xed densityn = 20� 1010cm � 2.Asthetem -

perature increasesthe norm alized Hallcoe� cientshows

suppressed � eld dependence m ostly due to the weaken-

ingofthescreening.Com parisonbetween ourresultsand

theexperim entalresults[5]showsgood qualitativeagree-

m ent.Thus,the observed � eld independence ofthe Hall

coe� cientcan be qualitatively explained by the screen-

ing theory. However,in ref.[5]Vikalov etal. conclude,

by com paringtheirm easured Hallcoe� cient(which does

notvarywith parallelm agnetic� eld)with thetheoretical

expectationsbased on thescreening theory [6]calculated

in the strong screening lim it(qT F =kF � 1)and atzero

tem perature,thatthescreeningtheory disagreesqualita-

tivelywith theexperim entalHalle� ectresults,andthere-

fore the strong electron-electron scattering is a possible

explanation fortheirdata.In orderto investigatetheef-

fectsofelectron-electronscatteringon theHallcoe� cient

weconsiderfully Eq.(4)which includeselectron-electron

scatteringaswellasthescreened charged im purities.W e

explicitly calculate the electron-electron scattering tim e

�ee de� ned astherelaxation tim eoftherelativem om en-

tum between spin up and down carriers [12]. For an

unequalspin population we have�ee

1

�ee
=
8(kB T)

2

3(�)2

nm 3

n1n2
p

Z �

0

d�sin�

�
�
�
�

2�e2

q"(q)

�
�
�
�

2

[f(p)]2 (5)

wheref(p)= (1+ p2 + 2pcos�)1=2 with p = (n1=n2)
1=2,
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FIG .4. Calculated Hall coe� cient R H (B )=R H (0) as a

function ofin plane m agnetic � eld (spin polarization ofthe

system ) for di� erent tem peratures, T = 0, 1, 2K , and

n = 20 � 1010cm � 2. Thick (thin) lines indicate the results

with (without)electron-electron scattering.

q= 4�
p
n1n2 sin(�)=f(p),and "(q)isthe totaldielectric

function ofthe system . Thus we have that �� 1ee / T 2.

In the very low tem perature lim it we expect the con-

tribution ofthe electron-electron scattering to the Hall

coe� cientto benegligiblebecauseofthisT 2 dependence

of�� 1ee . At low tem perature,therefore (T � TF ) our

results(Figs.1 and 2)neglecting �ee e� ectsapply.

In Fig. 3 we show our calculated inter spin-subband

electron-electron scattering tim es,�ee,as a function of

theparallel� eld (orspin-polarization).O urresultsshow

that �ee depends strongly on the spin-polarization and

tem perature. (Note in ref.[5]a constantparam eter�ee
isused to� ttheHallcoe� cientdata,which isincorrect.)

In general,we� nd theelasticscattering tim edueto ion-

ized im purities at the interface to be �i � 7ps with an

im purity density ni = 3� 1010cm � 2,which corresponds

to the experim entalSi-M O SFET sam ple ofthe m obility

� � 2 � 104 V/cm 2s. Thus the calculated �ee is m uch

largerthan the elasticscattering tim e�i in the low tem -

perature lim it where the 2D experim ents are typically

carried out.

W ith the results in Fig. 3 we calculate the Hallco-

e� cientofthe spin-polarized system including electron-

electron scattering. Fig. 4 shows the calculated Hall

coe� cientR H (B )=R H (0)asa function ofin plane m ag-

netic � eld fordi� erenttem peratures,T = 0,1,2K ,and

n = 20 � 1010cm � 2. O ur calculation shows that the

electron-electron scattering leadsto the furthersuppres-

sionin the� eld dependenceoftheHallcoe� cient,leading

toeven betteragreem entbetween experim ent[5]and our

theory.

Fig. 5 shows the calculated m agnetoresistance as a

function ofin-planem agnetic� eld fordi� erenttem pera-

turesand acarrierdensityn = 2� 1011cm � 2.Thisstrong

positive m agnetoresistance can be explained by the sys-

3
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FIG .5. Calculated m agnetoresistance as a function of

in-planem agnetic� eld fordi� erenttem peratures,T= 0,1,2K

(from bottom to top). The results are shown for the carrier

density n = 2� 10
11
cm

� 2
. The solid (dashed)linesindicate

calculated results without (with) electron-electron inter-spin

subband scattering.

tem aticsuppression ofscreening asthespin-polarization

ofthesystem changes[4,6].Thesaturation ofthem agne-

toresistanceaboveB s isattributed to thecom pletespin-

polarization ofthesystem .Consideringelectron-electron

scattering in thecalculation producesvery sm allquanti-

tativem odi� cation in them agnetoresistanceeven though

the electron-electron scattering tim esare com parable to

the elasticim purity scattering tim es(atT= 2K ).In Fig.

5thesolid (dashed)linesindicatecalculated resultswith-

out (with) electron-electron interaction. Even though

the electron-electron scattering rateisstrongerthan the

elastic scattering rate,the calculated m agnetoresistance

showsthesam ebehavior.Thus,theexperim entally m ea-

sured strong positive m agnetoresistance with increasing

in-plane m agnetic � eld isinduced m ostly by the change

ofthescreeningproperties,notby theinter-spin subband

electron-electron scattering.

In Fig.6 weshow thatcalculated longitudinalm agne-

toresistance�xx asa function ofperpendicularm agnetic

� eld (Bz)fordi� erenttem peratures,T= 0,1,2K .Thein-

plane parallelm agnetic � eld solely givesrise to the spin

polarization ofthe system . The resultsare shown fora

carrier density n = 2 � 1011cm � 2 and a � xed in-plane

m agnetic � eld Bk = 0:5B s. For an unpolarized system

(i.e.,a single subband with an isotropic scattering rate)

classicaltransporttheory predictsno m agnetoresistance

(horizontalsolid linein Fig.6)sincetheHall� eld exactly

com pensates the Lorentz force and the carriers drift in

thedirection oftheapplied � eld.In fact,singlesubband

system s typically exhibit a negative m agnetoresistance

due to quantum corrections arising from weak localiza-

tion orelectron-electron interactions[13]. Fora system

with twodi� erentFerm iwavevectors(twooccupied sub-

bands)the classicaltransporttheory predictsa positive

m agnetoresistance varying quadratically with m agnetic
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FIG .6. Calculated m agnetoresistance asa function ofper-

pendicular m agnetic � eld (Bz) to the 2D plane for di� erent

tem peratures,T= 0, 1, 2K (from bottom ). The results are

shown for the carrier density n = 2� 10
11
cm

� 2
and a � xed

in-plane m agnetic � eld Bk = 0:5B s.The thick (dashed)lines

representresultswith (without)electron-electron interaction.

� eld Bz atlow � eldsand saturating athigher� elds. In

Fig. 6 we have the positive m agnetoresistance as the

m agnetic� eld increasesfora spin-polarized system .The

positive m agnetoresistance is again reduced by therm al

e� ects(weakeningofscreening),and alsoby theelectron-

electron scattering (assum ing thatthereareno quantum

corrections).

In conclusion,we calculate the weak-� eld Hallcoe� -

cientand the m agnetoresistance ofa spin polarized sys-

tem based on thescreeningtheory.W e� nd thatthespin-

polarization dependenceoftheHallcoe� cientisstrongly

suppressed by theweakening ofscreening.Theelectron-

electron inter-spin subband scatteringgivesrisetoan ad-

ditionalsuppression oftheHallcoe� cient,butin thelow

tem peratureexperim entalregim etheinter-spin subband

electron-electron scattering is not quantitatively im por-

tant. O ur theory provides a very good explanation for

recentexperim ents[5]on the m agnetic � eld dependence

ofthe 2D Hallcoe� cient.

Thiswork issupported by US-O NR,NSF,and LPS.
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